
Information on  
pharmacy closure:  
Boots St. Andrew’s Parade

16 St. Andrew’s Parade, Weston-super-Mare BS23 3SS

Where is your next nearest pharmacy?
Pharmacy Address Distance 

from St Andrew’s 
Parade

Opening hours Tel

Tudor Lodge 
Pharmacy

3 Nithsdale Road 
BS23 4JP

0.7 mi (foot)   
1.1 mi (car)

Mon-Fri 7am-9pm 
Sat 8am-9pm 
Sun closed

01934 
615111

Moorland Road 
Pharmacy

53 Moorland 
Road  BS23 4HP

0.8 mi (foot)   
1.2 mi (car)

Mon-Fri 9am-5.30pm 
Sat-Sun closed

01934 
629669

Pharmacy*  
(formerly 
Lloyds)

37 Whitecross 
Road  BS23 1EN

1.1 mi Mon-Fri 9am-5.30pm* 
Sat 9am-5.30* 
Sun closed

01934 
620740

Boots Pharma-
cy

Monkton Avenue,  
Oldmixon 
BS24 9DA

1.5 mi Mon-Fri 9am-5.30pm 
Sat 9am-1pm 
Sun closed

01934 
813720

Magna  
Pharmacy

Whitney  
Crescent,  
Haywood Village 
BS24 8ES

1.3 mi Mon-Fri 9am-6.30pm 
Sat 9am-1pm 
Sun closed

01934  
708 050  
(free home 
delivery)

Nominations to other pharmacies
You can change which pharmacy you get your medicine from. This is called your pharmacy 
‘nomination’. You can do this is you are moving, or if your local pharmacy closes. If Boots,  
St. Andrews Parade is your regular pharmacy you can ‘nominate’ a new pharmacy. 

You’ll need your NHS number.

You can choose one of the following options:
l Speak to your new pharmacy    l Via the NHS App   
l Ask your GP Practice

For more information please visit: https://elkqr.link/9prnk

Where and when is this pharmacy closing?
Boots pharmacy on St. Andrews Parade, Weston-super-Mare, will cease  
trading at close of business on Saturday 24 February 2024.

For instance if you’re moving or your regular

pharmacy is closing you can ‘nominate’ a new

pharmacy – have your NHS number ready and

choose one of the following options:

Did you know you can 
change which pharmacy you 
get your medicine from?

Visit www.nhs.uk to find out more or scan the QR code 

Speak to your new pharmacy

Via the NHS App

Ask your GP practice

It’s called ‘nomination’

* Pharmacy and opening hour details subject to change.



Where to go for minor ailments and injuries, and 
other health services
For full details of health services in Weston-super-Mare and North Somerset that you can 
use, please visit: www.bnssg.icb.nhs.uk 

NHS111
If you need medical help urgently, but it’s not life-threatening, contact NHS 111. NHS 111 will 
help you right away and direct you to the best service for your needs. If needed, a healthcare 
professional will call you.

They are available 24 hours a day. You can access it online at 111.nhs.uk, on the NHS App 
or by calling 111, free of charge, from a landline or mobile phone.

If you or a loved one have a life-threatening illness or injury, you should call 999 straight away.

Where to access
Emergency Hormonal 
Contraceptives (EHC) 
To prevent unplanned pregnancy following 
unprotected sex, you can use EHC. Your 
next nearest pharmacies for EHC are: 

l    Boots UK, Oldmixon, Monkton Avenue, 
BS24 9DA. Tel: 01934 813720 

l    Tudor Lodge Pharmacy, 2-4 Nithsdale 
Road, BS23 4JP. Tel: 01934 615111

Confidential EHC text service
You can find out your nearest pharmacies 
that provide emergency contraception by: 
Texting ‘Pharmacy emergency 
contraception [and your post code]’ to 80011

You will get a text response with the three 
nearest pharmacies with their names, 
addresses, telephone numbers and distance 
from the post code you’ve entered. (It may 
take a couple of minutes). Standard text 
message rates from your provider may apply 
when using this service.

Access Emergency Contraceptive 
at UNITY 
If more than five days have passed since 
unprotected sex, you should still seek 
advice by visiting a Unity sexual health clinic 
or calling Tel: 0117 342 6900    

Unity @ WISH - 1 mile away

Weston General Hospital, Grange Road, 
Uphill, Weston-super-Mare, BS23 4TQ. 

WISH Booking line, Tel: 01934 881 234

For more information please visit  
www.unitysexualhealth.co.uk

Opiate substitution treatment and 
syringe exchange
For syringe exchange or opiate substitute 
treatment enquiries, please call With You on 
01934 427940. 

For more information please visit:  
www.wearewithyou.org.uk/services/north-
somerset/ 

Nicotine Replacement Therapy 
(NRT) for Stopping Smoking
You can access NRT from Tudor Lodge 
Pharmacy. 

Please contact Smokefree North Somerset 
on 01275 546 744 

Smokefree North Somerset can issue you 
with free NRT via voucher when you sign up 
for free support.

For more information please visit:  
www.betterhealthns.co.uk/stop-smoking 

Better Health North Somerset
For information on health and wellbeing 
support services please visit: 

www.betterhealthns.co.uk 
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